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Two-dimensionalgelelectrophoresiswasusedto
studyandcomparewild-typemedium-chainacyl
CoAdehydrogenase(MCAD;EC1.3.99.3)andmis
sensemutantenzymefoundinpatientswithMCAD
deficiency.Bycomparingthepatternsforwild-type
andmutantMCADexpressedinEscherichiacolior
ineukaryoticCOS-7cellswedemonstratethatvar
iantswithpointmutationschangingthenetcharge
oftheproteincanbereadilyresolvedfromthewild
typeprotein.AfterexpressionofthecDNAineu
karyoticcellstwospotsrepresentingmatureMCAD
canbedistinguished,onewithanisoelectricpoint
(pI)correspondingtothatobtainedforthemature
proteinexpressedinE.coliandanotheroneshifted
tolowerpI.ThisdemonstratesthatMCADprotein
ispartiallymodifiedaftertransportintothemito
chondriaandremovalofthetransitpeptide.Theob
servedpIshiftwouldbecompatiblewithphospho
rylationofoneasparticacidresiduepermonomer.
Comparisonofpulselabelingandsteady-state
amountsofMCADproteininoverexpressingCOS
7cellsconfirmsthatK304EMCADissynthesizedand
transportedintomitochondriainamountssimilarto
thewild-typeprotein,butisdegradedmuchmore
readily.Forwild-typeMCAD,thespotrepresenting
thenonmodifiedformpredominatesafterpulsela
belingwhilethatrepresentingthemodifiedformis
relativelystrongerinsteadystate,demonstrating
thatthemodificationoccursinmitochondriaafter
thetransitpeptidehasbeenremoved.ForK304E
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mutantMCAD,thenonmodifiedspotisrelatively
strongerbothinpulselabelingandinsteadystate,
indicatingthateithertheefficiencyofmodification
orthestabilityofthemodifiedformisaffectedby
theK304Emutation.Detectionofbothwild-typeand
K304EmutantMCADwasachievedinlymphoblas
toidcellsfrompatientsandcarriersofthemutation.
Bothspotsforthewild-typebutonlythenonmo
difiedspotfortheK304Emutantcouldbedetected.
Inlymphoblastoidcellsfromcarriers,theintensity

~ofthespotrepresenting·themutantproteinismuch
weakerthanthetwospotsrepresentingwild-type
MCAD,emphasizingthattheK304Emutantprotein
ismoresusceptibletodegradationthanwild-type
MCAD.Theabsenceofdetectableamountsofmod
ifiedK304EmutantMCADproteininthesecellssug
gestthattheconclusiondrawnfromCOS-7cell
expressionisalsovalidinpatientcells.©1994Aeademie

Press,Ine.

Medium-chainacyl-CoAdehydrogenase(MCAD;
EC1.3.99.3)isoneoffourchain-Iength-specificen
zymeswhichcatalyzetheinitiala,ß-dehydrogen
ationstepinmitochondrialß-oxidationofstraight
chainfattyacids(1,2).MCADisatetramericfla
voproteinwithasubunitmolecularweightofap
proximately43600Daforthematuremonomer.It
issynthesizedasapreprotein(pre-MCAD)inthe
cytoplasmandsubsequentlytransportedintothe
mitochondriawhereitisprocessedproteolytically
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Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was used to
study and compare wild-type medium-chain acyl
CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD; EC 1.3.99.3) and mis
sense mutant enzyme found in patients with MCAD
deficiency. By comparing the patterns for wild-type
and mutant MCAD expressed in Escherichia coli or
in eukaryotic COS-7 cells we demonstrate that var
iants with point mutations changing the net charge
of the protein can be readily resolved from the wild
type protein. After expression of the cDNA in eu
karyotic cells two spots representing mature MCAD
can be distinguished, one with an isoelectric point
(pI) corresponding to that obtained for the mature
protein expressed in E. coli and another one shifted
to lower pI. This demonstrates that MCAD protein
is partially modified after transport into the mito
chondria and removal of the transit peptide. The ob
served pI shift would be compatible with phospho
rylation of one aspartic acid residue per monomer.
Comparison of pulse labeling and steady-state
amounts of MCAD protein in overexpressing COS
7 cells confirms that K304E MCAD is synthesized and
transported into mitochondria in amounts similar to
the wild-type protein, but is degraded much more
readily. For wild-type MCAD, the spot representing
the nonmodified form predominates after pulse la
beling while that representing the modified form is
relatively stronger in steady state, demonstrating
that the modification occurs in mitochondria after
the transit peptide has been rem~oved. For K304E
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mutant MCAD, the nonmodified spot is relatively
stronger both in pulse labeling and in steady state,
indicating that either the efficiency of modification
or the stability of the modified form is affected by
the K304E mutation. Detection of both wild-type and
K304E mutant MCAD was achieved in lymphoblas
toid cells from patients and carriers of the mutation.
Both spots for the wild-type but only the nonmo
dified spot for the K304E mutant could be detected.
In lymphoblastoid cells from carriers, the intensity

, of the spot representing the mutant protein is much
weaker than the two spots representing wild-type
MCAD, emphasizing that the K304E mutant protein
is more susceptible to degradation than wild-type
MCAD. The absence of detectable amounts of mod
ified K304E mutant MCAD protein in these cells sug
gest that the conclusion drawn from COS-7 cell
expression is also valid in patient cells. © 1994 Aeademie

Press, Ine.

Medium-chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD;
EC 1.3.99.3) is one of four chain-length-specific en
zymes which catalyze the initial a,ß-dehydrogen
ation step in mitochondrial ß-oxidation of straight
chain fatty acids (1,2). MCAD is a tetrameric fla
voprotein with a subunit molecular weight of ap
proximately 43600 Da for the mature monomer. It
is synthesized as apreprotein (pre-MCAD) in the
cytoplasm and subsequently transported into the
mitochondria where it is processed proteolytically
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andfoldstothenativeenzyme.ThecDNAsequence
andtheorganizationofthegenehavebeendeter
mined(3,4)andthethree-dimensionalstructureof
pigliverMCADisavailableat2.4Aresolution(5).

MCADdeficiency,arecessivelyinheriteddisease
duetomutationsintheMCADgene,hasreceived
considerableattentionintherecentpastduetoits
highincidenceandpotentiallyfataloutcome(6,7).
StimulatedbythepublicationofthecDNAse
quence,themolecularbasisofthediseasehasbeen
investigatedindetail.Oneprevalentpointmutation
(G985)whichleadstothesubstitutionofglutamic
acidforlysineatposition304(K304E)ofthemature
polypeptidehasbeenidentified(8-11).Itispresent
inabout90%oftheallelesofpatients(12)andits
carrierfrequencyinNorthernEuropeanCaucasians
isashighas1in40to1in100resultinginan
expectedhomozygotefrequencyof1in6400to1in
40,000(13).IthasbeendemonstratedthatMCAD
proteinwiththeK304Esubstitutionistransported
intomitochondriawithanefficiencysimilartothat
ofthewild-type,butthatitismuchmoresusceptible
todegradation(14,15,16).Byheterologousexpres
sioninEscherichiacoli,wehaveshownthatthe
mutantproteinisimpairedinfoldingandprobably
alsooligomerassembly,butthatasmallproportion
oftheproteinacquiresthenativestructureanddis
playsenzymeactivityintherangeofthewild-type
protein(17).Togetherwiththeresultsfrominvitro
translationexperiments(18),thissuggeststhatthe
accumulationoflabilefoldingintermediatesmight
bethereasonforahighersusceptibilitytodeg
radationofK304EMCAD.Severalraremutations
(aseriesofpointmutations,a4-bpdeletionanda
13-bpinsertion)havealsobeencharacterizedasdis
ease-causinginpatients(12,19,20).Inmostofthe
cases,thesemutationsarepresentincompoundhet
erozygositywithG985(K304E).

OftheeightmissensemutationsinMCADde
ficiencyknownuntilnow,fivealterthenetcharge
ofthepolypeptidemakingitpossibletoseparate
thevariantsonbasisoftheirisoelectricpoints.Hor
izontaltwo-dimensionalgelelectrophoresis,using
animmobilizedpHgradientinthefirstdimension,
hasbeenshowntoyieldveryreliablepatternswhich
canbestandardizedeasily(21).

Theobjectiveofthisstudywastosetuptwo
dimensionalgelelectrophoreticcharacterizationfor
wild-typeandmutantMCADproteinsinpatient
materialinordertobeabletocharacterizeboth
MCADvariantsincompoundheterozygouscellsand
incarriers.UsingheterologousE.coliandCOS-7

cell-derivedexpressionsystemsfortheassignment
ofthespotsofwild-typeandK304EMCAD,we
discoveredthatMCADproteinispartiallymodified
ineukaryoticcells.Modificationofwild-typeand
K304EmutantMCADwasanalyzedinoverex
pressingCOS-7cellsandlymphoblasts.Wesuggest
thatadecreasedrateofmodificationoranincreased
rateofdegradationofthemodifiedK304Emutant
enzymeisimplicatedinthediseasemechanism.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

2Dgelelectrophoresis.Two-dimensionalgel
electrophoresiswascarriedoutwithaMultiphor
apparatus(Pharmacia).Isoelectricfocusinginthe
firstdimensionwasperformedonanimmobilized
pHgradient(Immobilinedrystrips;Pharmacia)
withapHrangefrom3.0to10.5essentiallyas
recommendedbythesupplier.Afterthefirstdi
mension,thestripswereequilibratedfor2x10
mininequilibrationsolution(100mMTris-CI,pH
6.8;6Murea;25.5%glycerol)supplementedwith16
JLMDTTinthefirstand0.25mMiodoacteamidein
thesecondincubation,respectively.Theequili
bratedstripswereeithersubjectedtothesecond
dimensiondirectlyorstoredfrozenat-20°C.The
seconddimensionwascarriedoutinhorizontal
SDS-PAGEwithadiscontinuousbuffersystem.
Gels(195x250x0.5mm)werecastonGelBond
PAGfilm(Pharmacia).Thecompositionofthegels
wasasfollows-resolvinggel:10%T,3.3%C,0.1%
SDS,375mMTris-CI,pH8.8;stackinggel:5%T,
3.3%C,0.1%SDS,120mMTris-CI,pH6.8.Two
equilibratedstripswereplaceddirectlyonthecath
odicsideoftheseconddimensiongel.Electropho
resisconditionswere(maximumsettings)50min
at600V,20mA,and30W,thenthestripswere
removedandafter10minat600V,50mA,and
30Wthecathodicwickwasmovedforwardsothat
itoverlappedtheformerapplicationareaofthe
stripsandelectrophoresiswascontinuedfor2-2J/4h
at600V,50mA,and30Wuntilthebromphenol
bluereachedtheanodicwicks.Thegelswereeither
stainedwithsilveraccordingtoHeukeshovenand
Dernick(22)orsubjectedtoWesternblotting.For
blotting,thegelwascutinthemiddleandthesup
portfilmremovedwithafilmremover(Pharmacia).
BothhalvesofthegelwereblottedontoImmobilon
membranes(Millipore)usingasemidryapparatus
(NovaBlot;Pharmacia)anddevelopedimmunolog
icallyasdescribedbyBlakeetal.(23)usingpo
lyclonalanti-MCADantibodies(24)andalkalineI
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and folds to the native enzyme. The cDNA sequence
and the organization of the gene have been deter
mined (3,4) and the three-dimensional structure of
pig liver MCAD is available at 2.4 Aresolution (5).

MCAD deficiency, a recessively inherited disease
due to mutations in the MCAD gene, has received
considerable attention in the recent past due to its
high incidence and potentially fatal outcome (6,7).
Stimulated by the publication of the cDNA se
quence, the molecular basis of the disease has been
investigated in detail. One prevalent point mutation
(G985) which leads to the substitution of glutamic
acid for lysine at position 304 (K304E) ofthe mature
polypeptide has been identified (8-11). It is present
in about 90% of the alleles of patients (12) and its
carrier frequency in Northern European Caucasians
is as high as 1 in 40 to 1 in 100 resulting in an
expected homozygote frequency of 1 in 6400 to 1 in
40,000 (13). It has been demonstrated that MCAD
protein with the K304E substitution is transported
into mitochondria with an efficiency similar to that
ofthe wild-type, but that it is much more susceptible
to degradation (14,15,16). By heterologous expres
sion in Escherichia coli, we have shown that the
mutant protein is impaired in folding and probably
also oligomer assembly, but that a small proportion
of the protein acquires the native structure and dis
plays enzyme activity in the range of the wild-type
protein (17). Together with the results from in vitro
translation experiments (18), this suggests that the
accumulation of labile folding intermediates might
be the reason for a higher susceptibility to deg
radation of K304E MCAD. Several rare mutations
(a series of point mutations, a 4-bp deletion and a
13-bp insertion) have also been characterized as dis
ease-causing in patients (12,19,20). In most of the
cases, these mutations are present in compound het
erozygosity with G985 (K304E).

Of the eight missense mutations in MCAD de
ficiency known until now, five alter the net charge
of the polypeptide making it possible to separate
the variants on basis oftheir isoelectric points. Hor
izontal two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, using
an immobilized pH gradient in the first dimension,
has been shown to yield very reliable patterns which
can be standardized easily (21).

The objective of this study was to set up two
dimensional gel electrophoretic characterization for
wild-type and mutant MCAD proteins in patient
material in order to be able to characterize both
MCAD variants in compound heterozygous cells and
in carriers. Using heterologous E. coli and COS-7

cell-derived expression systems for the assignment
of the spots of wild-type and K304E MCAD, we
discovered that MCAD protein is partially modified
in eukaryotic cells. Modification of wild-type and
K304E mutant MCAD was analyzed in overex
pressing COS-7 cells and lymphoblasts. We suggest
that a decreased rate ofmodification or an increased
rate of degradation of the modified K304E mutant
enzyme is implicated in the disease mechanism.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

2D gel electrophoresis. Two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis was carried out with a Multiphor
apparatus (Pharmacia). Isoelectric focusing in the
first dimension was performed on an immobilized
pH gradient (Immobiline dry strips; Pharmacia)
with a pH range from 3.0 to 10.5 essentially as
recommended by the supplier. After the first di
mension, the strips were equilibrated for 2 X 10
min in equilibration solution (100 mM Tris-CI, pH
6.8; 6 Murea; 25.5% glycerol) supplemented with 16
JLM DTT in the first and 0.25 mM iodoacteamide in
the second incubation, respectively. The equili
brated strips were either subjected to the second
dimension directly or stored frozen at - 20°C. The
second dimension was carried out in horizontal
SDS-PAGE with a discontinuous buffer system.
Gels (195 x 250 x 0.5 mm) were cast on GelBond
PAG film (Pharmacia). The composition of the gels
was as follows-resolving gel: 10% T, 3.3% C, 0.1%
SDS, 375 mM Tris-CI, pH 8.8; stacking gel: 5% T,
3.3% C, 0.1% SDS, 120 mM Tris-CI, pH 6.8. Two
equilibrated strips were placed directly on the cath
odic side of the second dimension gel. Electropho
resis conditions were (maximum settings) 50 min
at 600 V, 20 mA, and 30 W, then the strips were
removed and after 10 min at 600 V, 50 mA, and
30 W the cathodic wick was moved forward so that
it overlapped the former application area of the
strips and electrophoresis was continued for 2-2J/4h
at 600 V, 50 mA, and 30 W until the bromphenol
blue reached the anodic wicks. The gels were either
stained with silver according to Heukeshoven and
Dernick (22) or subjected to Western blotting. For
blotting, the gel was cut in the middle and the sup
port film removed with a film remover (Pharmacia).
Both halves of the gel were blotted onto Immobilon
membranes (Millipore) using a semidry apparatus
(NovaBlot; Pharmacia) and developed immunolog
ically as described by Blake et al. (23) using po
lyclonal anti-MCAD antibodies (24) and alkaline
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phophatase-conjugatedsecondaryantibodies.Stain
ingeitherforcolordetectionwithNBT/BCIPorfor
chemiluminescencedetectionwithAMPPD(Tropix)
wasperformedinglycinebuffer(100mMglycine;1
mMMgCI2;1mMZnCI2;pR9.6).Insomecases,a
colloidalgold(BioRad)totalproteinstainwasap
pliedaftertheimmunostainingprocedureasrec
ommendedbythesuppliereForautoradiography,
gelswerefixed(40%ethanol,10%aceticacid)for
30minandthenincubated2x1hindimethyl
sulfoxideandfinally1hindimethysulfoxidewith
22%(wIv)2,5-diphenyloxazole(PPO).Thegelwas
washedextensivelywithcoldtapwater,incubated
30minin10%glycerol,andair-driedunderalayer
ofcellophane.ThedriedgelwasexposedtoX-ray
film.

HeterologousexpressioninE.coliandGaS-7
cells.Expressionofwild-typeandK304Emutant
MCADinE.coliwasperformedasdescribedusing
thepBluescriptKS-(Stratagene)-derivedplasmids
encodingthematurepartofwild-typeandK304E
MCAD(17).ForexpressionofR28CMCAD,PCR
wasperformedusingacDNAclonecarryingthe
T157mutation(19)withthemutagenicsensestrand
primerintroducingaNdeIsitewithanATGstart
codondirectly5'tothefirstcodonofthemature
protein(24)andaprimercomplementarytothe
MCADsensestrand.ThePCRproductwasdigested
withNdeIandPstIandthefragmentencodingthe
first40aminoacidsofmatureMCADplusthein
itiatormethioninewasintroducedintotheplasmid
encodingwild-typeMCAD(pBMCK2-)replacing
therespectivewild-typesequence.Cellsweregrown
at37°C,inducedwith1mMisopropyl-ß-D-thiogalac
topyranosideatanOD600of0.7-0.9,grownfor14
additionalhours,andharvestedbycentrifugation.
COS-7cellstransfectedwiththeplasmidscontain
ingthecDNAforwild-typeorK304Epre-MCAD
weregrownandharvestedasdescribedbyJensen
etale(16).

Growthofprimaryhumanfibroblastsandlym
phoblastoidcells.Primaryhumanfibroblastsand
lymphoblastoidcellsobtainedfromEpstein-Barr
virus-transfectedprimarylymphocytesweregrown
usingRPMI1640supplementedwith10%fetalcalf
serum.

Preparationofsamples.Cellpelletsweresolu
bilizedinlysisbuffer(9Murea,2%TritonX-100,
260mM2-mercaptoethanol,2%Pharmalyte3.5
10.0,1mMphenylmethylsulfonylfluoride)toafinal
proteinconcentrationof2-10/.Lg//.LIforE.coli,COS-

7cellsandlymphoblastoidcellsand5-20/.Lg//.LIfor
primaryhumanfibroblasts.SampIeswereuseddi
rectlyorstoredat-20°C.Beforeelectrophoresis,
1-to5-/.LIaliquotsfromthecellpelletssolubilized
inlysisbufferweredilutedatleast1:5insampIe
solution(8Murea,260mM2-mercaptoethanol,2%
Pharmalyte3.5-10.0,0.5%TritonX-IOO,0.01%
bromphenolblue).

MetabolielabelingofGaS-7cellswith
[
35

S]methionine.Thiswasperformedessentiallyas
describedin(25).Briefly,cellswerelabeledinme
diumcontaining0.2mCi/ml[

35
S]methioninefor30

minat37°C.Immediatelythereafter,cellswere
washedinmediumcontainingnonlabeledmethio
nineataconcentrationof150mg/mI,andwashed
2minwithphosphate-bufferedsaline.Thecellpellet
wasprocessedandanalyzedbytwo-dimensionalgel
electrophoresisfollowedbyautoradiographyasde
scribedabove.

RESULTS

2DGelElectrophoreticPatternofWild-Type
MGADandTwoVariantsGarryingPoint
MutationsExpressedinE.coli

Theisoelectricpoint(pI)ofmaturewild-type
MCADdeterminedtheoreticallyusingtheISOE
LECTRICprogramoftheGeneticsComputerGroup
SequenceAnalysisSoftwarePackage(26)is7.22.
ThenetchargeversuspRcurveisflataroundthe
pI,predictingthatmutationsalteringthenet
chargeofthepolypeptidewillleadtoobservable
changesintheisoelectricpoint.

WehaverecentlydescribedanE.coli-basedbac
terialsystemforoverexpressionofthematurepart
ofhumanMCADpreceededbyanartificiallyin
troducedinitiatormethionine(11,24).Thissystem
wasusedtoexpressmaturewild-type,theprevalent
disease-causingK304Emutantandamutantde
tectedintwopatientsandexchangingarginine-28
withcysteine(R28C;19).Themutantsalterthenet
chargebyone(R28C)ortwo(K304E)chargeunits
andhavetheoreticallycalculatedisoelectricpoints
of6.75and6.35,respectively.Totalcellpelletswere
solubilized,subjectedto2Delectrophoresis(isoe
lectricfocusingonimmobilizedpRgradientgels(pR
3.0-10.5)followedbySDS-PAGEin10%Laemmli
gels)andsilverstainedasdescribedunderMaterials
andMethods.Asacontrol,E.colicellstransformed
withthevectorplasmidwereused.Figure1shows
the2Dpatternofcellsexpressingwild-typeMCAD,
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phophatase-conjugated secondary antibodies. Stain
ing either for color detection with NBT/BCIP or for
chemiluminescence detection with AMPPD (Tropix)
was performed in glycine buffer (100 mM glycine; 1
mM MgCI2; 1 mM ZnCI2; pR 9.6). In some cases, a
colloidal gold (BioRad) total protein stain was ap
plied after the immunostaining procedure as rec
ommended by the suppliere For autoradiography,
gels were fixed (40% ethanol, 10% acetic acid) for
30 min and then incubated 2 x 1 h in dimethyl
sulfoxide and finally 1 h in dimethy sulfoxide with
22% (wIv) 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO). The gel was
washed extensively with cold tap water, incubated
30 min in 10% glycerol, and air-dried under a layer
of cellophane. The dried gel was exposed to X-ray
film.

Heterologous expression in E. coli and GaS-7
cells. Expression of wild-type and K304E mutant
MCAD in E. coli was performed as described using
the pBluescriptKS-(Stratagene)-derived plasmids
encoding the mature part of wild-type and K304E
MCAD (17). For expression of R28C MCAD, PCR
was performed using a cDNA clone carrying the
T157 mutation (19) with the mutagenic sense strand
primer introducing a NdeI site with an ATG start
codon directly 5' to the first codon of the mature
protein (24) and a primer complementary to the
MCAD sense strand. The PCR product was digested
with NdeI and PstI and the fragment encoding the
first 40 amino acids of mature MCAD plus the in
itiator methionine was introduced into the plasmid
encoding wild-type MCAD (pBMCK2-) replacing
the respective wild-type sequence. Cells were grown
at 37°C, induced with 1 mM isopropyl-ß-n-thiogalac
topyranoside at an OD600 of 0.7-0.9, grown for 14
additional hours, and harvested by centrifugation.
COS-7 cells transfected with the plasmids contain
ing the cDNA for wild-type or K304E pre-MCAD
were grown and harvested as described by Jensen
et ale (16).

Growth of primary human fibroblasts and lym
phoblastoid cells. Primary human fibroblasts and
lymphoblastoid cells obtained from Epstein-Barr
virus-transfected primary lymphocytes were grown
using RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal calf
serum.

Preparation of samples. Cell pellets were solu
bilized in lysis buffer (9 M urea, 2% Triton X-100,
260 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 2% Pharmalyte 3.5
10.0,1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) to a final
protein concentration of2-10 /Lg/ /LI for E. coli, COS-

7 cells and lymphoblastoid cells and 5-20 /Lg/ /LI for
primary human fibroblasts. SampIes were used di
rectly or stored at - 20°C. Before electrophoresis,
1- to 5-/LI aliquots from the cell pellets solubilized
in lysis buffer were diluted at least 1: 5 in sampIe
solution (8 M urea, 260 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 2%
Pharmalyte 3.5-10.0, 0.5% Triton X-lOO, 0.01%
bromphenol blue).

Metabolie labeling of GaS-7 cells with
[
35S]methionine. This was performed essentially as

described in (25). Briefly, cells were labeled in me
dium containing 0.2 mCi/ml [35S]methionine for 30
min at 37°C. Immediately thereafter, cells were
washed in medium containing nonlabeled methio
nine at a concentration of 150 mg/mI, and washed
2 min with phosphate-buffered saline. The cell pellet
was processed and analyzed by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis followed by autoradiography as de
scribed above.

RESULTS

2D Gel Electrophoretic Pattern of Wild- Type
MGAD and Two Variants Garrying Point
Mutations Expressed in E. coli

The isoelectric point (pI) of mature wild-type
MCAD determined theoretically using the ISOE
LECTRIC program ofthe Genetics Computer Group
Sequence Analysis Software Package (26) is 7.22.
The net charge versus pR curve is flat around the
pI, predicting that mutations altering the net
charge of the polypeptide will lead to observable
changes in the isoelectric point.

We have recently described an E. coli-based bac
terial system for overexpression of the mature part
of human MCAD preceeded by an artificially in
troduced initiator methionine (11,24). This system
was used to express mature wild-type, the prevalent
disease-causing K304E mutant and a mutant de
tected in two patients and exchanging arginine-28
with cysteine (R28C; 19). The mutants alter the net
charge by one (R28C) or two (K304E) charge units
and have theoretically calculated isoelectric points
of 6.75 and 6.35, respectively. Total cell pellets were
solubilized, subjected to 2D electrophoresis (isoe
lectric focusing on immobilized pR gradient gels (pR
3.0-10.5) followed by SDS-PAGE in 10% Laemmli
gels) and silver stained as described under Materials
and Methods. As a control, E. coli cells transformed
with the vector plasmid were used. Figure 1 shows
the 2D pattern of cells expressing wild-type MCAD,
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FIG.1.Two-dimensionalgelelectrophoresisofE.colicellsexpressingwild-typeormutanthumanMCAD.E.coliTGIcells
transformedwithplasmidsencodingthematureformofwild-type,K304E,orR28CMCADorcellstransformedwiththevector
plasmid(control)weregrownandinducedasdescribedunderMaterialsandMethods.Aliquotsofharvestedcellsweresubjectedto
two-dimensionalgelelectrophoresisandtheproteinswerevisualizedbysilverstainingasdescribedunderMaterialsandMethods.
Theentiregelofcellsexpressingwild-typeMCADandsections(asindicated)ofthegelsfromcellsexpressingthevariantsandthe
controlareshown.ThearrowheadsindicatethepositionofthespotsfortherespectiveMCADpolypeptides.Amixture(mix)from
sampIesofcellsexpressingwild-type,K304E,andR28CMCAD(markedbyarrowheadsfromrighttoleft)isshownatthebottom.
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sectionsfromthegelswithcellsexpressingK304E
orR28CMCAD,andacontrol.Forwild-type,K304E
andR28CMCADoneuniquespoteachcanbede
tected,whichisnotpresentinthe2Dgelwiththe
controlcells.InthegelwherethethreesampIes
weremixed,thethreespotsrepresentingwild-type
MCADandthetwovariantscanbedistinguished.
Thisdemonstratesthatthegelsystemusedcanre
solveonechargedifferencesofMCADprotein.The
apparentisoelectricpointsareingoodagreement
withthetheoreticallycalculatedvalues.

2DPatternofCOS-7CellsOverexpressingWild
TypeandMutantMCAD

Inthenextstep,thelocationoftheMCADspots
forwild-typeandtheK304Epointmutantexpressed
ineukaryoticcellswasanalyzed.TheCOS-7cell
derivedexpressionsystemdescribedbyJensenet
al.(16)wasusedforthispurpose.COS-7cellstrans
fectedwithplasmidscontainingthecDNAencoding
eitherwild-typeorK304Epre-MCADwereana
lyzed.Asacontrol,vector-transfectedCOS-7cells

wereused.The2DpatternsaredisplayedinFig.
2.Comparingthesilver-stainedgelsofCOS-7cells
overexpressingwild-typeMCADwiththecontrol,
twoMCAD-specificspotswiththesamemolecular
weightcanbeobservedforwild-typeMCAD.The
spotwiththemoreacidicpIismorepronounced.
Forcomparisonofthelocationofthesespotsinre
lationtotheonefrommatureMCADexpressedin
E.coli,theE.coliandCOS-7cellsampIeswere
mixedandelectrophoresedcollectively.Themore
basicspotofCOS-7cell-expressedMCADcoincides
withthespotrepresentingthematurewild-type
proteinexpressedinE.coli.Thiswasdocumented
byoverlayofthegelwiththemixedsampIeswith
gelswheretheindividualsampIeswereelectrop
horesed.Thesedatasuggestthatthemoreacidic
spotdetectedinCOS-7cellsrepresentsamodified
MCADprotein.

TheobservedpIshiftislessthanthatobserved
fortheR28CmutantexpressedinE.coli.Thismu
tationcausestheexchangeofarginine,whichis
fullyprotonatedattheisoelectricpointofwild-type
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FIG. 1. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of E. eoli cells expressing wild-type or mutant human MCAD. E. eoli TGI cells
transformed with plasmids encoding the mature form of wild-type, K304E, or R28C MCAD or cells transformed with the vector
plasmid (controD were grown and induced as described under Materials and Methods. Aliquots of harvested cells were subjected to
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and the proteins were visualized by silver staining as described under Materials and Methods.
The entire gel of cells expressing wild-type MCAD and sections (as indicated) of the gels from cells expressing the variants and the
control are shown. The arrowheads indicate the position of the spots for the respective MCAD polypeptides. A mixture (mix) from
sampies of cells expressing wild-type, K304E, and R28C MCAD (marked by arrowheads from right to left) is shown at the bottom.

sections from the gels with cells expressing K304E
or R28C MCAD, and a control. For wild-type, K304E
and R28C MCAD one unique spot each can be de
tected, which is not present in the 2D gel with the
control cells. In the gel where the three sampies
were mixed, the three spots representing wild-type
MCAD and the two variants can be distinguished.
This demonstrates that the gel system used can re
solve one charge differences of MCAD protein. The
apparent isoelectric points are in good agreement
with the theoretically calculated values.

2D Pattern of COS-7 Cells Overexpressing Wild
Type and Mutant MCAD

In the next step, the location of the MCAD spots
for wild-type and the K304E point mutant expressed
in eukaryotic cells was analyzed. The COS-7 cell
derived expression system described by Jensen et
al. (16) was used for this purpose. COS-7 cells trans
fected with plasmids containing the cDNA encoding
either wild-type or K304E pre-MCAD were ana
lyzed. As a control, vector-transfected COS-7 cells

were used. The 2D patterns are displayed in Fig.
2. Comparing the silver-stained gels of COS-7 cells
overexpressing wild-type MCAD with the control,
two MCAD-specific spots with the same molecular
weight can be observed for wild-type MCAD. The
spot with the more acidic pI is more pronounced.
For comparison of the location of these spots in re
lation to the one from mature MCAD expressed in
E. coli, the E. coli and COS-7 cell sampies were
mixed and electrophoresed collectively. The more
basic spot of COS-7 cell-expressed MCAD coincides
with the spot representing the mature wild-type
protein expressed in E. coli. This was documented
by overlay of the gel with the mixed sampies with
gels where the individual sampies were electrop
horesed. These data suggest that the more acidic
spot detected in COS-7 cells represents a modified
MCAD protein.

The observed pI shift is less than that observed
for the R28C mutant expressed in E. coli. This mu
tation causes the exchange of arginine, which is
fully protonated at the isoelectric point of wild-type
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FIG.2.Two-dimensionalelectrophoresisofCOS-7cellstransfectedwithaplasmidcontainingthecDNAencodingwild-typeor
K304Epre-MCAD,orthevectorplasmid.Two-dimensionalelectrophoresiswascarriedoutasdescribedunderMaterialsandMethods.
Theentiresilver-stainedgelfromasampIeofcellsexpressingthewild-typegeneandsectionsfromgelsloadedwiththematerial
indicatedareshown.Middlepanel:silverstaining;rightpanel:immunostainingfollowedbycolloidalgoldtotalproteinstain.For
thesampIedesignatedK304E*immunostainingwasperformedwithchemiluminescencewithoutsubsequentcolloidalgoldstaining.
Thepositionofthespotsforthenonmodifiedformsareindicatedwithlargearrowheadsandthoseforthemodifiedformswithsmall
arrowheads.

MCAD,withcysteine,whichdoesnotcarryacharge
atthispH,andthereforeproducesadifferenceby
afullunitinthenetcharge.ThepIshiftobserved
forthemodifiedspotmusthencebebroughtabout
byagroupwithapKintherangeoffrom6to8
inordertoexplaintheobservation.

ThemoreacidicMCADspotcomprisingthemod
ifiedformofMCADhasanapparentpIofapprox
imately6.9.Inthehumankeratinocytetwo-di
mensionaldatabase(27),apIof6.89:hasbeen
determinedexperimentallyforMCADwhichisin
goodagreementwiththepIforthemodifiedspot
andindicatesthatthemodifiedformpredominates
insteady-statekeratinocytes.

SpotsfortheendogenousMCADinCOS-7cells
andoverexpressedK304EMCADcouldnotbede
tectedunambiguouslybysilverstaining.Instability
ofK304EMCADandaloweryieldoftheprotein
insteadystateafteroverexpressioninCOS-7cells
hasbeenreportedpreviously(16).Therefore,West
ernblottingaftertheseconddimensionSDS-PAGE
wasperformedusinganti-MCADantibodiesforde
tection.Inordertobeabletooverlaythepatterns
fromindividualgelscorrectlyacolloidalgoldtotal

proteinstainofthefilterwasperformedafterthe
immunostainingprocedure.Thespotsstainedspe
cificallywiththeantibodycanreadilybedistin
guishedfromthetotalproteinstainbythedifferent
toneofthecolorsontheoriginalsheets.

Thereweretwospotsobservedfortheendogenous("
COS-7cellMCADwhichpreciselyconcurwiththe
spotsforoverexpressedhumanwild-typeMCAD.
Also,herethemodifiedformispredominant.Inthe
immunoblotofCOS-7cellsexpressingK304E-mu-
tantMCAD,threespotscanbeobserved,onewhich
representsthemodifiedformoftheendogenous
COS-7cellMCADandtwoK304E-specificoneswith
alowerisoelectricpoint.Furthermore,themore
basicofthelatterspotscoincideswiththeK304E
MCADspotdetectedafterexpressionofthemature
formofMCADinE.coli(datanotshown).This
indicatesthatthemutantproteinismodifiedpost
translationally.Incontrasttothecaseofwild-type
MCAD,however,thespotrepresentingnonmodified
K304EMCADismorepronounced.Intheblackand
whitereproduction,thisismoreobviousinthepic-
turefromthemembranedevelopedusingthemore
sensitivechemiluminescencesubstrate(Fig.2).
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FIG. 2. Two-dimensional electrophoresis of COS-7 cells transfected with a plasmid containing the cDNA encoding wild-type or
K304E pre-MCAD, or the vector plasmid. Two-dimensional electrophoresis was carried out as described under Materials and Methods.
The entire silver-stained gel from a sampie of cells expressing the wild-type gene and sections from gels loaded with the material
indicated are shown. Middle panel: silver staining; right panel: immunostaining followed by colloidal gold total protein stain. For
the sampie designated K304E* immunostaining was performed with chemiluminescence without subsequent colloidal gold staining.
The position of the spots for the nonmodified forms are indicated with large arrowheads and those for the modified forms with small
arrowheads.

MCAD, with cysteine, which does not carry acharge
at this pR, and therefore produces a difference by
a full unit in the net charge. The pI shift observed
for the modified spot must hence be brought about
by a group with a pK in the range of from 6 to 8
in order to explain the observation.

The more acidic MCAD spot comprising the mod
ified form of MCAD has an apparent pI of approx
imately 6.9. In the human keratinocyte two-di
mensional database (27), a pI of 6.89 has been
determined experimentally for MCAD which is in
good agreement with the pI for the modified spot
and indicates that the modified form predominates
in steady-state keratinocytes.

Spots for the endogenous MCAD in COS-7 cells
and overexpressed K304E MCAD could not be de
tected unambiguously by silver staining. Instability
of K304E MCAD and a lower yield of the protein
in steady state after overexpression in COS-7 cells
has been reported previously (16). Therefore, West
ern blotting after the second dimension SDS-PAGE
was performed using anti-MCAD antibodies for de
tection. In order to be able to overlay the patterns
from individual gels correctly a colloidal gold total

protein stain of the filter was performed after the
immunostaining procedure. The spots stained spe
cifically with the antibody can readily be distin
guished from the total protein stain by the different
tone of the colors on the original sheets.

There were two spots observed for the endogenous ("
COS-7 cell MCAD which precisely concur with the
spots for overexpressed human wild-type MCAD.
Also, here the modified form is predominant. In the
immunoblot of COS-7 cells expressing K304E-mu-
tant MCAD, three spots can be observed, one which
represents the modified form of the endogenous
COS-7 cell MCAD and two K304E-specific ones with
a lower isoelectric point. Furthermore, the more
basic of the latter spots coincides with the K304E
MCAD spot detected after expression of the mature
form of MCAD in E. coli (data not shown). This
indicates that the mutant protein is modified post
translationally. In contrast to the case of wild-type
MCAD, however, the spot representing nonmodified
K304E MCAD is more pronounced. In the black and
white reproduction, this is more obvious in the pic-
ture from the membrane developed using the more
sensitive chemiluminescence substrate (Fig. 2).
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K304Ehorn.

K304Ehet.

wildtype

lymphoblast fibroblast

FIG.4.Two-dimensionalgelelectrophoresisofprimaryhu
manfibroblastsandlymphoblastoidcells.Sectionsfromthefilms
afterimmunostainingoftheseparatedMCADpolypeptides(with
chemiluminescencedetection;fordetailsseeMaterialsandMeth
ods)fromnormalprimaryhumanfibroblasts,normallymphob
lastoidcells,lymphoblastoidcellsheterozygous(K304EheL),and
lymphoblastoidcellshomozygous(K304Ehorn.)fortheK304E
mutationareshown.Positionsoftherespectivenonmodified
(largearrowheads)andmodified(smallarrowheads)MCADpoly
peptidesareindicatedbyarrowheads.Thespotintheupperleft
cornerofthesectionisduetocross-reactivityoftheantibody
withanunknowncellularprotein.

2DPatternso{PrimaryHumanFibroblastsand
LymphoblastoidCells{romMCAD-Deficient
Patients

Thematerialusuallyavailablefrompatientswith
MCADdeficiencyisprimaryhumanfibroblasts.It
wouldthereforebedesirabletobeabletoanalyze
theamountsandtheratioofmodificationofthe
respectiveMCADpolypeptidespresentinthese
cells.Weinvestigatedthe2Dpatternsofwild-type
andmutantMCADinprimaryhumanfibroblasts
frompatientsbyimmunoblottingusinganti-MCAD
antibodies.Figure4showsimmunoblottingofa2D
gelofnormalprimaryhumanfibroblasts.Twodis
cretespotsforwild-typeMCADcanbedetected.The
spotrepresentingthemodifiedformisdistinctly (

Thisdemonstratesthattherateofproductionof
proteolyticallyprocessedwild-typeandK304E
MCADissimilar.

Forbothwild-typeandK304EMCAD,thespot
representingthenonmodifiedformispredominant.
Whencomparedtothepicturefromsteady-state
analysisofwild-typeprotein,wherethespotrep
resentingthe:Q1odifiedformismorepronounced,
thisrevealsthatthemodificationstepoccursafter
removaloftheleaderpeptideandindicatesthatthe
modificationstepisratelimiting.

wildtype

contro]

K304E

r'\
FIG.3.Two-dimensionalgelanalysisofwild-typeand

K304EmutantMCADinCOS-7cellslabeledwith
[
35

SJmethionine.Cellstransfectedwithplasmidsencodingwild
typeorK304Epre-MCADorvector-transfectedcells(contro!)
werelabeledwith[

35
SJmethionineasdescribedunderMaterials

andMethodsandanalyzedbytwo-dimensionalgelelectropho-
.resis.Sectionsoftheautoradiogramsareshown.Upwardlarge

andsmallarrowheadsindicatethepositionsofthenonmodified
andmodifiedMCADspotsrespectivelyanddownwardarrow
headsmarkspotscomprisingpresumabledegradationproducts
(seetext).

PulseLabelingo{COS-7CellsOverexpressing
Wild-TypeandK304EMutantMCAD

Inordertocomparetherateofsynthesisofwild
typeandK304EMCADandtostudythetimeorder
ofthemodificationprocess,pulselabelingofCOS
7cellswasperformedwith[

35
SJmethionine.Pulse

labeledcellsweresubjectedto2Dgelelectrophoresis
'"andautoradiographed.AsshowninFig.3,four

MCAD-specificspotscanbedetectedforwild-type
MCAD.Twospotscoincidewiththoseobservedin
silverstainingorWesternblotting.Therearetwo

.,.morespotswhichareshiftedtolowerpIandslightly
lowerapparentmolecularmass.Theseareprobably
degradationproductswithshorttruncationsofthe
aminoorcarboxyterminusorboth,astheywere
notobservedinsteadystate,andthereforemight
beduetothehighexpressionrateleadingtoov
erloadinganddegradationofpartofthenewlysyn
thesizedMCAD.Nospotforpre-MCADwasob
servedundertheconditionsused.

ForK304EMCADtwospotscoincidingwiththose
foundinsteadystatearedetected.Thereisalsoone
spotforapossibledegradationproductandasecond
onemightbemaskedbythestrongCOS-7cell-spe
cificspot.TheintensityoftheK304E-specificspots
issimilartothoseobservedforwild-typeMCAD.

J
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FIG. 3. Two-dimensional gel analysis of wild-type and
K304E mutant MCAD in COS-7 cells labeled with
[
35Slmethionine. Cells transfected with plasmids encoding wild

type or K304E pre-MCAD or vector-transfected cells (controll
were labeled with [36Slmethionine as described under Materials
and Methods and analyzed by two-dimensional gel electropho
resis. Sections of the autoradiograms are shown. Upward large
and small arrowheads indicate the positions of the nonmodified
and modified MCAD spots respectively and downward arrow
heads mark spots comprising presumable degradation products
(see text).

K304E het.

Iymphob]ast

~ wild type

K304Ehom.

••

fibrobJast

FIG. 4. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of primary hu
man fibroblasts and lymphoblastoid cells. Sections from the films
after immunostaining of the separated MCAD polypeptides (with
chemiluminescence detection; for details see Materials and Meth
odsl from normal primary human fibroblasts, normal lymphob
lastoid cells, lymphoblastoid cells heterozygous (K304E het.l, and
lymphoblastoid cells homozygous (K304E horn.) for the K304E
mutation are shown. Positions of the respective nonmodified
(large arrowheadsl and modified (small arrowheadsl MCAD poly
peptides are indicated by arrowheads. The spot in the upper left
corner of the section is due 10 cross-reactivity of the antibody
with an unknown cellular protein.

2D Patterns o{ Primary Human Fibroblasts and
Lymphoblastoid Cells {rom MCAD-Deficient
Patients

The material usually available from patients with
MCAD defieieney is primary human fibroblasts. It
would therefore be desirable to be able to analyze
the amounts and the ratio of modifieation of the
respeetive MCAD polypeptides present in these
eells. We investigated the 2D patterns of wild-type
and mutant MCAD in primary human fibroblasts
from patients by immunoblotting using anti-MCAD
antibodies. Figure 4 shows immunoblotting of a 2D
gel of normal primary human fibroblasts. Two dis
erete spots for wild-type MCAD ean be deteeted. The
spot representing the modified form is distinetly

This demonstrates that the rate of produetion of
proteolytieally proeessed wild-type and K304E
MCAD is similar.

For both wild-type and K304E MCAD, the spot
representing the nonmodified form is predominant.
When eompared to the picture from steady-state
analysis of wild-type protein, where the spot rep
resenting the modified form is more pronouneed,
this reveals that the modifieation step oeeurs after
removal of the leader peptide and indieates that the
modifieation step is rate limiting.

K304E

contro]

• wild type

Pulse Labeling o{ COS-7 Cells Overexpressing
Wild- Type and K304E Mutant MCAD

In order to compare the rate of synthesis of wild
type and K304E MCAD and to study the time order
of the modifieation proeess, pulse labeling of COS
7 cells was performed with [35S1methionine. Pulse
labeled eells were subjeeted to 2D gel electrophoresis

r-... and autoradiographed. As shown in Fig. 3, four
MCAD-speeifie spots ean be deteeted for wild-type
MCAD. Two spots eoineide with those observed in
silver staining or Western blotting. There are two

,. more spots which are shifted to lower pI and slightly
lower apparent moleeular mass. These are probably
degradation products with short truneations of the
amino or earboxy terminus or both, as they were
not observed in steady state, and therefore might
be due to the high expression rate leading to ov
erloading and degradation of part of the newly syn
thesized MCAD. No spot for pre-MCAD was ob
served under the eonditions used.

For K304E MCAD two spots eoineiding with those
found in steady state are deteeted. There is also one
spot for a possible degradation produet and a seeond
one might be masked by the strong COS-7 eell-spe
eifie spot. The intensity of the K304E-speeifie spots
is similar to those observed for wild-type MCAD.
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morepronouncedindicatingthatthisisthepre
dominantforminsteadystate.Alleffortstodetect
mutantMCADinprimaryhumanfibroblastsfrom
patientsfailed.

Wealsoinvestigatedlymphoblastoidce11lines
fromapatienthomozygousfortheK304Emutation
andheterozygouscarriersofthemutation.Asdis
playedinFig.4,wild-typeMCADcanreadilybe
detected.TherelativeamountofMCADpercellis
higherthaninprimaryhumanfibroblasts,asthe
signalforMCADwasclearlymoreintense.The
spotsforboththemodifiedandthenonmodified
wild-typeMCADproteinareobserved.Inthiscase
thenonmodifiedspotissomewhatmorepronounced.
Thissuggeststhatlymphoblastoidcellsdisplay
eitherahigherrateofproteinsynthesisoralower
rateofmodificationatsteadystatethanprimary
fibroblasts.

AspotrepresentingnonmodifiedK304EMCAD
.canbedetectedbothinlymphoblastoidcellshomo
zygousforthemutationandinlymphoblastoidcells
heterozygousforK304E.Nospotrepresentingmod
ifiedK304EMCADcouldbedetected.Thismay
suggestthattherateofmodificationisimpairedor
thatthemodificationrendersthemutantprotein
muchmoreunstable.Ashighlightedinthehet
erozygoussampIe,thespotforK304Emutant
MCADisdistinctlyweakerthanthespotsforwild
typeMCAD.Thisisinaccordancewiththedata
fromoverexpressioninCOS-7cellsandthefindings
byusandothersthattheK304Emutantprotein
isdistinctlylessstable(15,16).Thepicturehere
showsdirectlytherelativeamountsofwild-typeand
mutantMCADinthesamecells.

DISCUSSION

Thetwo-dimensionalgelelectrophoresissystem
usedinthisstudyhasabroadrangeimmobilized
pHgradientinthefirstanda10%homogenous
SDS-PAGEintheseconddimension,anditallows
resolutionofMCADvariantswithdifferentpI
causedbyexchangeofsingle-chargedresidues.

Thesystemwassetupusingheterologouslyex
pressedwild-typeMCADandvariantscarrying
pointmutations.Fromcomparisonofprokaryotic
andeukaryoticexpression,wedemonstratethat
MCADismodifiedaftertransportintothemito
chondriaandproteolyticprocessing.Themodifi
cationcausesashiftintheisoelectricpointtomore
acidicpH.However,thepIshiftissmallerthan
thatobservedforanexchangeofachargedresidue

orthatexpectediftheaminoterminalaminogroup
wouldbeblocked.Itmustthereforebeduetoin
troductionofanacidicfunctionwithapKvaluein
therangeoftheisoelectricpointorremovalofthe
positivechargeinoneorseveralhistidineresidues.

InrelatedworkwithMCADpurifiedfrompig
kidney,NMRandchemicalanalysisindicatedthat
theproteincontainsonephosphateresiduepermon
omerinadditiontothetwophosphatesofFAD
(Büttner,Macheroux,andGhisla,inpreparation).
Furthermore,thefailureofN-terminalaminoacid
sequencingindicated,thattheproteinisN-ter
minallyblocked(Bender,Ghisla,andRasched,un
publisheddata).NoN-terminalblocking,however,
hasbeenobservedforMCADpurifiedfromrat(28)
andtherecombinanthuma11enzymeexpressedin
E.coli(Rasched,Bross,andGhisla,unpublished
data).Therefore,ablockedaminoterminusisnot
compatiblewiththeresultsfoundhereforhuman
MCAD.

Giventheknowledgeaboutcovalentpost-trans
lationalmodificationsofproteins(29),thesimplest
explanationcompatiblewithourpresentdatawould
bephosphorylationofanacidicresidue.Thiswould
resultinlossofthenegativelychargedcarboxyl
functionandgainoftwoacidicfunctionsfromthe
phosphate,oneofwhichwouldbepartiallyionized
atapHaround7.Insumthiswouldaddapprox
imately0.5negativechargestothenetchargeat
theisoelectricpointofthewild-typeproteinand
couldexplaintheobservedshiftinpI.

AnalysisofcellsexpressingK304EMCADsup
portedthenationthatthemutantisdistinctlymore
unstablethanthewild-typeprotein(15,16).This
wasfurthermoreconfirmedbycomparingthe
steady-stateamountswiththerateofproductionin
pulselabeling.Therateofsynthesisandproteolytic
processingofK304EMCADissimilartothewild
typeprotein,butthesteady-stateamountisdra
maticallydecreasedinrelationtothewild-type.

Byimmunoblotting,K304EMCADcouldbede
tectedinlymphoblastoidcellsbutnotinprimary
humanfibroblasts.Forwild-typeMCAD,thepar
titionbetweenthemodifiedandnonmodifiedforms
isdifferentinprimaryhumanfibroblastsandlym
phoblastoidcells.Intheformer,themodifiedspot
isclearlythepredominantform,whileinthelatter
theintensityofbothspotsissimilarwiththenon
modifiedonebeingsomewhatstronger.Thissug
geststhattheextentofthemodificationvariesbe
tweenthecelltypesandmayindicateacell-type
specificandregulatoryroleofthemodification.
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more pronounced indicating that this is the pre
dominant form in steady state. All efforts to detect
mutant MCAD in primary human fibroblasts from
patients failed.

We also investigated lymphoblastoid ce11 lines
from a patient homozygous for the K304E mutation
and heterozygous carriers of the mutation. As dis
played in Fig. 4, wild-type MCAD can readily be
detected. The relative amount of MCAD per cell is
higher than in primary human fibroblasts, as the
signal for MCAD was clearly more intense. The
spots for both the modified and the nonmodified
wild-type MCAD protein are observed. In this case
the nonmodified spot is somewhat more pronounced.
This suggests that lymphoblastoid cells display
either a higher rate of protein synthesis or a lower
rate of modification at steady state than primary
fibroblasts.

A spot representing nonmodified K304E MCAD
can be detected both in lymphoblastoid cells homo
zygous for the mutation and in lymphoblastoid cells
heterozygous for K304E. No spot representing mod
ified K304E MCAD could be detected. This may
suggest that the rate of modification is impaired or
that the modification renders the mutant protein
much more unstable. As highlighted in the het
erozygous sampIe, the spot for K304E mutant
MCAD is distinctly weaker than the spots for wild
type MCAD. This is in accordance with the data
from overexpression in COS-7 cells and the findings
by us and others that the K304E mutant protein
is distinctly less stable (15,16). The picture here
shows directly the relative amounts ofwild-type and
mutant MCAD in the same cells.

DISCUSSION

The two-dimensional gel electrophoresis system
used in this study has a broad range immobilized
pH gradient in the first and a 10% homogenous
SDS-PAGE in the second dimension, and it allows
resolution of MCAD variants with different pI
caused by exchange of single-charged residues.

The system was set up using heterologously ex
pressed wild-type MCAD and variants carrying
point mutations. From comparison of prokaryotic
and eukaryotic expression, we demonstrate that
MCAD is modified after transport into the mito
chondria and proteolytic processing. The modifi
cation causes a shift in the isoelectric point to more
acidic pH. However, the pI shift is smaller than
that observed for an exchange of a charged residue

or that expected if the amino terminal amino group
would be blocked. It must therefore be due to in
troduction of an acidic function with a pK value in
the range of the isoelectric point or removal of the
positive charge in one or several histidine residues.

In related work with MCAD purified from pig
kidney, NMR and chemical analysis indicated that
the protein contains one phosphate residue per mon
omer in addition to the two phosphates of FAD
(Büttner, Macheroux, and Ghisla, in preparation).
Furthermore, the failure of N-terminal amino acid
sequencing indicated, that the protein is N-ter
minally blocked (Bender, Ghisla, and Rasched, un
published data). No N-terminal blocking, however,
has been observed for MCAD purified from rat (28)
and the recombinant huma11 enzyme expressed in
E. coli (Rasched, Bross, and Ghisla, unpublished
data). Therefore, a blocked amino terminus is not
compatible with the results found here for human
MCAD.

Given the knowledge about covalent post-trans
lational modifications of proteins (29), the simplest
explanation compatible with our present data would
be phosphorylation of an acidic residue. This would
result in loss of the negatively charged carboxyl
function and gain of two acidic functions from the
phosphate, one of which would be partially ionized
at a pH around 7. In sum this would add approx
imately 0.5 negative charges to the net charge at
the isoelectric point of the wild-type protein and
could explain the observed shift in pI.

Analysis of cells expressing K304E MCAD sup
ported the notion that the mutant is distinctly more
unstable than the wild-type protein (15,16). This
was furthermore confirmed by comparing the
steady-state amounts with the rate of production in
pulse labeling. The rate of synthesis and proteolytic
processing of K304E MCAD is similar to the wild
type protein, but the steady-state amount is dra
matically decreased in relation to the wild-type.

By immunoblotting, K304E MCAD could be de
tected in lymphoblastoid cells but not in primary
human fibroblasts. For wild-type MCAD, the par
tition between the modified and nonmodified forms
is different in primary human fibroblasts and lym
phoblastoid cells. In the former, the modified spot
is clearly the predominant form, while in the latter
the intensity of both spots is similar with the non
modified one being somewhat stronger. This sug
gests that the extent of the modification varies be
tween the cell types and may indicate a cell-type
specific and regulatory role of the modification.
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ForK304EmutantMCAD,onlythenonmodified
spotcanbeobservedinlymphoblastoidcells.Ithas
beenshownpreviouslythatK304EMCADprotein
isimpairedinfoldingandoligomerassemblylead
ingtoproteolyticdegradationofaccumulatingin
termediates.Thepresentresultindicatesthatthe
mutationhasaneffectonthefoldedandassembled
polypeptidealso.Twopossibleexplanationsforthe
predominanceofthenonmodifiedformmaybeen
visioned:(i)themodifiedformofthemutantprotein
isextremelyunstable;and(ii)themutantprotein
maynotbemodifiedwiththesameefficiencyasthe
wild-type.Aprecisemolecularcharacterizationof
themodificationanditsbiologicalimplicationswill
benecessaryinordertobeabletodecidebetween
thesealternatives.

Anapplicationofthe2Dgelelectrophoresissys
temdescribedwillbetheanalysisofcompoundhet
erozygosityinordertostudythepossibleinteraction
ofdifferentMCADvariantswithoneanother.Itis
possiblethatmutantsaffectingtetramerassembly
mighthaveapositiveornegativeeffectontheas
semblyprocessiftheyarepresentinthesamecell
andtherebyleadtostabilizationordestabilization
oftheprotein.Lymphoblastoidcellsfromhetero
zygouspatientsordouble-transfectedCOS-7cells
encodingtwodifferentMCADvariants(including
wild-type)canbeusedasamodelsystemtostudy
thestabilityofbothproteinswhentheyarepro
ducedinthesamecells.
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For K304E mutant MCAD, only the nonmodified
spot can be observed in lymphoblastoid cells. It has
been shown previously that K304E MCAD protein
is impaired in folding and oligomer assembly lead
ing to proteolytic degradation of accumulating in
termediates. The present result indicates that the
mutation has an effect on the folded and assembled
polypeptide also. Two possible explanations for the
predominance of the nonmodified form may be en
visioned: (i) the modified form of the mutant protein
is extremely unstable; and (ii) the mutant protein
may not be modified with the same efficiency as the
wild-type. A precise molecular characterization of
the modification and its biological implications will
be necessary in order to be able to decide between
these alternatives.

An application of the 2D gel electrophoresis sys
tem described will be the analysis of compound het
erozygosity in order to study the possible interaction
of different MCAD variants with one another. It is
possible that mutants affecting tetramer assembly
might have a positive or negative effect on the as
sembly process if they are present in the same cell
and thereby lead to stabilization or destabilization
of the protein. Lymphoblastoid cells from hetero
zygous patients or double-transfected COS-7 cells
encoding two different MCAD variants (including
wild-type) can be used as a model system to study
the stability of both proteins when they are pro
duced in the same cells.
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